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Former Norton wrestler is juco national champion

Wrestlers honored

24th Annual
Raile Charolais/Red Angus Production Sale
Monday, March 18, 2013, 1 p.m. CST - St. Francis Auction Market, St. Francis

Selling 77 Bulls, 45 Charolais, 20 Red Angus, 12 Composite CharolaisXRed Angus or Angus
Selling 30 Females, 15 Top End purebred Charolais, 15 top quality CharolaisXRed Angus (Show prospects)

Charolais Sires:
Finks 2250, Finks 8823

Schurrtop J827, Raile Bluegrass X195
Raile 5744 X150

Red Angus Sires:
Feddes Sky 862,

CTC Grandstatement 1025

These bulls will increase length, muscle, improve yield grade and marbling while
 increasing efficiency in the feed yard and cow herd

With over 40 years of performance and 
carcass testing and 14 years of ultrasound

data, you can buy with confidence.

Z050 • Raile X150
X Primecut 0107

Z053 • Raile X150
X Finks 2250

Z098 •CTDB Grandstatement 1025
X Sorg 6194

Z236 •Raile Bluegrass X195
X Super Charlie 0767

Live Sale Broadcast on

Sale Consultant:
Kristian Rennert 308-440-9463

Raile Charolais/Red Angus
1965 Road 7 • St. Francis, KS 67756

Cliff and Judy Raile 785-332-2794 Mark Hilt 303-638-5107
Cliff Raile (cell) 785-332-6084

E-mail craile@wildblue.net • www.railebeef.com

ID#     BW     WW   YW    Milk   ADW/RATIO   ADY/RATIO
Z050   3.8     43    84       4        764/118      1473/115
Z053   1.2     31     61      10       700/108     1313/103
Z098   0.7     59   118      25       770/115     1467/117
Z236   1.1      25    49      14       635/108      997/100

Ultrasound 
data available 
on all bulls.

Bulls are the “rancher kind”
that sire cattle that Grow, 
Grade and Yield! Thick,

 deep bodied, high volume,
February-March

Yearlings

By Dick Boyd
nortontelegram@nwkansas.com
The 2012-13 Class 3-2-1A 

State and Regional Wrestling 
championship team from Nor-
ton Community High School 
was honored at halftime of the 
Norton-Minneapolis Sub-State 
Girls Basketball Tournament 
game on Wednesday, Feb. 27 
in the NCHS Stull Gym in Nor-
ton.

The nine Blue Jay wrestlers 
who competed in the State Tour-
nament along with their manag-
ers, assistant coaches and head 
coach were called out to center 
court where they received a loud 
applause from Norton fans.

Present were wrestlers Ethan 
Ross, Branson Addington, Alec 
Hager, Jared Tallent, Cody El-
lis, Jared Bohl, Lucas Engel and 
John Risewick. Wrestler Cay-
sean Campbell was unable to be 
present.

Also present were head coach 
Bill Johnson, assistant coaches 
Doug Ray, Shane Miller and 
Tony Fiscus, managers and 
statisticians Jordan Gosselin, 
Lindsay Addington and Aus-
tin Hager along with principal 
Rudy Perez.

After introductions, the NCHS 

Wrestling Team presented the 
handsome State Championship 
trophy to Principal Perez for 
permanent display in the high 
school.

The Norton wrestlers won the 
Regional Wrestling Tournament, 
which was hosted in Norton and 
considered to be the toughest re-
gional in the state with six of the 
top ten ranked teams and almost 
50 percent of the state’s ranked 
wrestlers competing. In spite of 
the extremely stiff competition, 
the Blue Jays qualifi ed nine 
wrestlers for the State Tourna-
ment, the most of any team in 
the state.

Norton’s regional champion-
ship was the eighth out of the 
past nine consecutive years and 
their state championship was the 
sixth in the past 10 years.

In what was truly a team ef-
fort, Norton had only one indi-
vidual state champion but all 
nine wrestlers won at least one 
state match and eight of the nine 
qualifi ers brought home state 
tournament medals.

The following information 
about each of the nine wrestlers 
was read for the crowd by public 
address announcer David Will. 

Sophomore Caysean Camp-

bell: At 106 pounds, Caysean 
qualifi ed for his fi rst state tour-
nament. He placed second in his 
fi rst year as a full time varsity 
wrestler and compiled a record 
of 32-14.

Junior Ethan Ross: At 113 
pounds, Ethan’s season record 
was 36-11 and he completed the 
season with a fi fth place fi nish 
in his fi rst trip to the state tour-
nament.

Junior Branson Addington: At 
120 pounds, Branson completed 
the season with a 32-21 record 
and fourth place medal. Bran-
son is a two-time state tourna-
ment qualifi er and this was his 
fi rst state medal. 

Junior Alec Hager: At 126 
pounds, Alec made his second 
trip to the State Tournament and 
brought home his second state 
medal when he placed second. 
His season record was 33-19.

Senior John Risewick: At 
132 pounds, John won the state 
championship to become a four-
time state qualifi er, four time 
state medalist and two time state 
champion. John had an outstand-
ing 44-3 season record.

Sophomore Jared Tallent: At 
138 pounds, Jared made his fi rst 
trip to the State Tournament and 

Prior to receiving the State Wrestling trophy from the champion Norton Community High 
School Wrestling Team on Wednesday, Feb. 27, NCHS principal Rudy Perez congratulated 
each one of the state tournament medalists who were present to be honored. Pictured 
with Rudy are, from left: Ethan Ross, Branson Addington, Alec Hager, Cody Ellis, Jared Bohl 
and Lucas Engel. Not pictured are Caysean Campbell, John Risewick  and Jared Tallent. 

- Telegram photo by Dick Boyd

fi nished sixth with a season re-
cord of 36-19.

Senior Cody Ellis: At 145 
pounds, Cody made the most of 
his fi rst and only trip to the State 
Tournament, fi nishing an excel-
lent 28-11 season with a fourth 
place medal.

Senior Jared Bohl: At 152 
pounds, Jared did not place at 

State but won one match with 
a pin to contribute to the Blue 
Jay championship. His season 
record was 21-23.

Senior Lucas Engel: At 220 
pounds, Lucas brought home a 
fourth place medal in his fi rst 
and only state tournament ap-
pearance. Lucas fi nished the 
season 27-15. 

A Bill Johnson coached team 
fi rst won a state trophy in 1996. 
In the 16 seasons since then, his 
Blue Jays have brought home 
13 state trophies, including six 
state titles since 2004. 

The “Men in Black” were on 
a mission this season and the 
mission was accomplished!

By  Dick Boyd
nortontelegram@nwkansas.com
Landon “Tug” Keiswetter, 

sophomore at Pratt Community 
College from Norton, has won 
the championship at 184 pounds 
in the National Junior College 
Athletic Association Wres-
tling Tournament held in Des 
Moines, Iowa, the last weekend 
in February.

Keiswetter, a former two-
time state wrestling champion 
for Norton Community High 
School, also placed fi fth in the 
national junior college tourna-

ment last season as a Pratt Com-
munity freshman.

For both years, “Tug” re-
ceived National Junior College 
Athletic Association All Ameri-
can honors.

To win the national champi-
onship, Keiswetter went 5-0 in 
the tournament. 

He won a 13-2 major decision 
over Brady Thisius, Ridgewater 
College; won a 14-4 major deci-
sion over Corey Seasock, Thad-
deus Stevens College; won an 
8-2 decision over David Whi-
taker, Kennedy-King College; 

pinned Caleb Rivera, North 
Idaho College, in 5:42 and won 
a 6-3 decision over Cody John-
son, Labette Community Col-
lege, Parsons, KS., to win the 
championship.

“Tug” compiled a 75-25 over-
all record for his two years at 
Pratt. He is the all-time career 
wins record holder for Pratt and 
was the team captain this sea-
son. 

He is also Pratt’s fi rst national 
champion and Pratt’s second 
two-time All-American wres-
tler. He is coach Ken Kepley’s 

fi rst All-American and national 
champion. Coach Kepley is in 
his second year as head coach 
at Pratt.     

Fans can watch “Tug’s” na-
tional championship match 
at http://www.ihigh.com/
njcaatv/broadcast_277674.
html?silverlight=1. 

“Tug” also excels off the mat 
in the classroom. He is a 2011-
12 Academic All-American and 
is on track for another with a 4.0 
grade point average in the fall of 
2012. He has been on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll all three semesters 

at Pratt with a 4.0 overall grade 
point average.

While wrestling for the Nor-
ton Community High School 
wrestling team, “Tug” was a 
two-time state champion, lead-
ing the Blue Jays to back-to-
back state championships in 
2010 and 2011. 

“Tug” was honored with a 
loud round of applause from 
Norton fans between the third 
and fourth quarters of the Nor-
ton-Minneapolis Sub-State 
Basketball Tournament game  
on Wednesday, Feb. 27 in the 

NCHS Stull Gym in Norton.  
Labette Community Col-

lege and North Idaho College 
tied for the national junior col-
lege wrestling team champion-
ship with 120 points. Neosho 
County Community College, 
Chanute, KS, was 13th with 46 
points. Colby Community Col-
lege placed 16th with 44 points 
and Pratt Community College 
fi nished 21st with 29.5 points.

“Tug” is the son of Jana and 
Louis Keiswetter of Norton. 

   

Left: Landon “Tug” Keiswetter, center, listens while his accomplishments as a Pratt Com-
munity College and Norton Community High School wrestler are reviewed for the large 
crowd taking a break from Sub-State Basketball in the NCHS Stull Gym on Wednesday, 
Feb. 27. A new national champion and two-time All-American for Pratt, Keiswetter was 
also a two-time state wrestling champion for Norton. Also pictured are, from left, NCHS 
principal Rudy Perez and NCHS head wrestling coach Bill Johnson. 

- Telegram photo by Dick Boyd 


